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Abstract. Ziphiidae (beaked whales) are a successful fam-
ily of medium- to large-sized toothed whales. Their extant
members perform regular deep dives beyond the photic zone
to forage for cephalopods and fish. Conversely, extinct long-
snouted stem ziphiids are interpreted as epipelagic predators.
However, some aspects of this hypothesis remain unclear due
to the lack of clear morphological proxies for recognizing
regular deep divers.
We compared the forelimb, neck, and pterygoid sinus sys-
tem of the fossil ziphiid Messapicetus gregarius with those of
other odontocetes to evaluate the potential of these body re-
gions as proxies to assess deep-diving specialization. The re-
constructed musculature of the neck and forelimb of M. gre-
garius was also compared with that of other odontocetes. We
also quantified variation in the proportions of the forelimb
and the hamular fossa of the pterygoid sinus (HF) using 16
linear measurements. The degree of association between div-
ing behaviour in extant odontocetes and these measurements
was evaluated with and without phylogenetic correction.
Reconstruction of the neck musculature suggests that
M. gregarius possessed a neck more flexible than most ex-
tant ziphiids due to the lower degree of fusion of the cervical
vertebrae and the large insertions for the M. longus colli and
Mm. intertransversarii ventrales cervicis. While neck rigidity
might be related to deep diving, differences in neck flexibil-
ity among extant ziphiids indicate a more complex functional
interpretation. The relationship between forelimb morphol-
ogy and diving behaviour was not significant, both with and
without phylogenetic correction, suggesting that it cannot be
used to assess deep-diving abilities with the parameters con-
sidered here. Measurements of the HF revealed successful
to evaluate deep-diving abilities in odontocetes, with an en-
largement of this structure in deep divers. Considering other
evidence that suggests an epipelagic behaviour, we propose
different scenarios to explain the observation of an enlarged
HF in M. gregarius: (1) this species may have fed at different
depths; (2) it performed deep dives to avoid potential preda-
tors; or (3) the enlarged HF and deep-diving habitat corre-
spond to an ancestral condition, with M. gregarius returning
to a more epipelagic habitat.
1 Introduction
Ziphiidae (beaked whales) are a successful family of
medium- to large-sized odontocetes (toothed cetaceans) cur-
rently represented by at least 22 extant species in 5 genera
(Dalebout et al., 2014). The best-known modern ziphiids per-
form regular dives to reach foraging grounds up to 3000 m,
beyond the photic zone, where they capture cephalopods,
crustaceans, and bathypelagic fish via suction (Clarke, 1996;
Heyning and Mead, 1996; Hooker and Baird, 1999; Johnson
et al., 2004; MacLeod et al., 2003; Minamikawa et al., 2007;
Schorr et al., 2014; Tyack et al., 2006).
Accordingly, Ziphiidae share a unique set of morpho-
logical, physiological, and behavioural adaptations allow-
ing them to optimize the travel time to reach their forag-
ing grounds. First, extant ziphiids travel from the surface in
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a vertical position with a slow fluke rate at which the an-
imal is gliding between each fluking period (Tyack et al.,
2006). Furthermore, their shortened and fused neck stabilizes
their head to maintain a streamlined body during the descent
phase (Buchholtz, 2001; Lambert et al., 2013). Likewise,
their reduced flipper tucks in an indentation along the body
wall to decrease drag forces (Mead et al., 1982). Rommel
et al. (2006) have noticed that Ziphius cavirostris possesses
a flexible rib cage composed of 7 double-headed ribs (vs.
4–5 in Tursiops truncatus), 5–6 sternebrae (3–4 in T. trun-
catus), and cartilaginous sternal ribs (composed of bone in
T. truncatus). The authors have suggested these structures to
be related to changes in the thorax anatomy in response to
lung collapse during deep dives. Finally, extant ziphiids ex-
hibit an enlarged hamular fossa for the pterygoid sinus (HF),
where they store large amounts of air. The pterygoid sinuses
are connected to the tympanic cavity. This region around the
middle ear bones needs to be surrounded by air to provide
acoustic isolation, binaural hearing, and efficient functioning
of the ossicular chain (Cranford et al., 2008). At great depth,
the large volume of the pterygoid sinuses is thought to be
squeezed by the high hydrostatic pressure toward the tym-
panic cavity, thus permitting ziphiids to hear and use direc-
tional echolocation during deep dives (Cranford et al., 2008;
Lambert et al., 2013).
Unlike extant beaked whales, some of the long-snouted
stem ziphiids (Messapicetus spp. and Ninoziphius platy-
rostris) are interpreted as epipelagic predators (Lambert et
al., 2015). This hypothesis is based on three arguments. First
of all, remains of these species come from platform or coastal
deposits, while many fossils of crown ziphiids are recovered
in deep-sea deposits (Bianucci et al., 2008, 2013, 2016c;
Lambert et al., 2015). Furthermore, the preserved fossil re-
gurgitation of a specimen of M. gregarius, composed of nu-
merous epipelagic fish, suggests that this stem ziphiid for-
aged in shallower grounds than extant ziphiids (Lambert et
al., 2015). Finally, stem ziphiids lack some of the morpho-
logical adaptations related to suction feeding and deep diving
observed in extant species (Lambert et al., 2015). The pro-
portionally longer humerus of Messapicetus gregarius sug-
gests that its flipper was longer and thus more subject to drag
forces during descent and ascent phases. The lower num-
ber or lack of fused cervical vertebrae observed in several
adult stem ziphiid specimens indicates a more flexible neck
as compared to extant ziphiids. The elongated rostrum of
some stem ziphiids bearing numerous functional teeth was
less specialized for suction feeding, a feeding strategy often
related to deep diving among extant odontocetes (de Muizon,
1984; Lambert et al., 2013, 2015).
Nonetheless, some aspects of this hypothesis remain un-
clear. Concerning the humerus morphology of M. gregarius,
only deep-diving extant ziphiids were used for comparison.
Including other non-deep-diving odontocetes is necessary to
confirm that the elongation of the humerus in M. gregarius
would impact its diving abilities.
Furthermore, stem ziphiids share with their modern repre-
sentatives the presence of an enlarged HF and the reduction
of the bony lamina laterally limiting the HF (Bianucci et al.,
1994, 2010; Lambert et al., 2013). This feature suggests that
stem ziphiids were able to hear at great depth, just like mod-
ern ziphiids (Lambert et al., 2013). However, proportions of
the HF were never quantified in Ziphiidae and compared to
other odontocetes.
We have provided here a detailed description of some
postcranial remains of the stem ziphiid Messapicetus gregar-
ius from the late Miocene (Tortonian) of the southern coast
of Peru (Bianucci et al., 2010, 2016b). Then, we have pro-
posed a reconstruction of the musculature of the neck and
forelimb for this species and compared it with extant odon-
tocetes with a better-constrained foraging behaviour. Finally,
we have quantified variation in the proportions of the fore-
limb and the HF in odontocetes to identify modifications re-
lated to deep-diving specialization.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Specimen preparation
The fossil specimens MUSM 2542 and 2548 were exca-
vated and subsequently transported to the Museo de Historia
Natural, Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Lima
(MUSM). They were prepared and consolidated by means
of mechanical tools and standard fossil vertebrate prepara-
tion techniques by W. Aguirre under the scientific supervi-
sion of R. Varas-Malca in the Departamento de Paleontología
de Vertebrados at MUSM.
2.2 Institutional abbreviations
1. IRSNB – Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Bel-
gique, Brussels, Belgium
2. MNHN – Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris,
France
3. MUSM – Museo de Historia Natural de la Universidad
Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Lima, Peru
4. MSNUP – Museo di Storia Naturale dell’Università di
Pisa, Italy
5. NMNZ – National Museum of New Zealand Te Papa
Tongarewa, Wellington, New Zealand
6. NRM – Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Swe-
den
7. SNM – Statens Naturhistoriske Museum, Copenhagen,
Denmark
8. USNM – National Museum of Natural History, Smith-
sonian Institution, Washington, DC, USA
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Table 1. Set of linear measurements taken on the forelimb and skull
of odontocetes.
Measurements
Hamular fossa of the pterygoid sinus
1. Anterior transverse width of the pterygoid sinus (AWP)
2. Posterior transverse width of the hamular fossa (PWP)
3. Anteroposterior maximal length of the hamular fossa (LP)
4. Dorsoventral maximal height of the hamular fossa (HP)
Forelimb (lateral view)
5. Maximal scapular length at the right angle (MLS)
6. Maximal scapula height (MHS)
7. Glenoid cavity length (GLS)
8. Anterior-posterior humeral head diameter (AHH)
9. Maximal length of the humerus (LH)
10. Maximal distal length of the humerus (DLH)
11. Width of the humerus at the level of the deltoid tuberosity (WDTH)
12. Maximal length of the radius (LR)
13. Width at mid-length of the radius (MLR)
14. Proximal width of the radius (PWR)
15. Distal width of the radius (DWR)
2.3 Terminology
The terminology used by Marx et al. (2016) and Fitzger-
ald (2016) was followed to describe the postcranial re-
mains of Messapicetus gregarius. Muscle origins and in-
sertions follow the nomenclature of the Standard Nomina
Veterina Anatomica (International Committee on Veterinary
Gross Anatomical Nomenclature, 2005). Muscle develop-
ment was estimated using osteological markers found on
postcranial remains of M. gregarius based on previous stud-
ies of cetacean myology (Benke, 1993; Cooper et al., 2007;
Marx et al., 2016; Sanchez and Berta, 2010; Schulte, 1916;
Uhen, 2004). These studies were used for the comparative
work with the addition of direct observations from specimens
of different institutions (see Dataset 1, (Ramassamy et al.,
2018) for the complete list of specimens). The terminology
used by Fraser and Purves (1960) was followed to discuss
aspects of the pterygoid sinus morphology.
2.4 Statistical analyses
A set of 11 linear measurements for the forelimb and 4 linear
measurements for the HF of odontocetes were selected with
regard to the preserved parts of Messapicetus gregarius and
directly measured with digital calipers (0.1 mm) to quantify
the morphological variation (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Measure-
ments of the HF and the forelimb were analysed separately.
The dataset with HF measurements contained 48 specimens,
while the dataset with forelimb measurements contained 46
specimens, each from 27 species (see Dataset 2, Ramassamy
et al., 2018).
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Figure 1. Set of linear measurements taken for the study exempli-
fied in Hyperoodon ampullatus. (a) Skull in ventral view; (b) skull
in lateral view; (c) scapula in lateral view; (d) humerus in lateral
view; (e) radius in lateral view.
Two separate methods were applied to correct for intraspe-
cific variation related to ontogenetic development. In the case
of forelimb measurements, the method of the log-shape ra-
tios was used (Mosimann, 1970). A variable “size” was com-
puted as the geometric mean of all measurements of a par-
ticular structure for each individual. Each measurement for
each specimen was then divided by the variable size. Finally,
log transformation was performed on each divided measure-
ment. The log-shape ratio procedure removes the effect of
size, a variable that is interesting in the case of the HF. To
keep the effect of size, raw measurements of the HF were
analysed after applying a natural logarithmic transformation
(Marcus, 1990). For each dataset, the median of the corrected
values was computed for each sampled species and was used
for the next analyses.
Phylogenetic comparative methods were required to eval-
uate the degree of association between deep-diving abilities
and proportions of the forelimb and HF due to the disparity
of odontocete species compared. Indeed, measurements from
closely related species are statistically non-independent, thus
precluding the use of statistical methods before correction
(Felsenstein, 1985).
The topology of the subtree and divergence time used in
this analysis were taken from the cetacean tree by McGowen
et al. (2009), including all extant species sampled in this
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study. Up to now, no phylogenetic analysis includes the fossil
species Messapicetus gregarius with all other extant odon-
tocetes of our sample. Therefore, M. gregarius was simply
added at the base of the ziphiid clade from McGowen et
al. (2009). This relationship is supported by the most recent
cladistic analyses including fossil Ziphiidae (Lambert et al.,
2013; Bianucci et al., 2016a).
A phylogenetic principal component analysis (pPCA;
Revell, 2009) was performed to visualize the results for the
measurements of the forelimb and the HF of odontocetes
with regard to their specialization for deep diving. The pPCA
is an exploratory tool similar to the principal component
analysis (PCA). The latter is used to reduce the dimensions
of a multivariate set of observations, allowing for a discus-
sion of the pattern of variation in the dataset. The original
data are translated in a new coordinate system centred to-
ward the mean of the different traits of the dataset and where
the rotated axes correspond to the major axes of variation.
The PCA conserves the variance and thus the distances be-
tween observations. Unlike a conventional PCA, the pPCA
takes into account the topology of the tree by centring the
dataset toward the estimated phenotype of the root node of
the tree instead of the mean and by inversely weighting the
covariance matrix by the phylogeny. Consequently, the ma-
jor axes do not maximize variation, but represent the non-
phylogenetic residual variation (Revell, 2009).
A Q-mode for phylogenetic regression method (D-PGLS)
was used to control for the phylogenetic independence of the
measurement residuals (Adams, 2014). A Brownian motion
model of evolution was assumed. The D-PGLS is an exten-
sion of the phylogenetic generalized least squares (PGLS).
The PGLS is a statistical method aiming at estimating the pa-
rameters of a linear regression between two variables while
removing the effect of kinships (Martins and Hansen, 1997).
The covariance due to the phylogeny is incorporated into the
residual error, thus making them statistically independent.
The main problem with the PGLS is that it can only ac-
commodate one dependent variable, while our dataset con-
tained multiple measurements. The D-PGLS is a distance-
based method using a matrix of pairwise distances among
specimens instead of the variance–covariance matrices used
in the traditional PGLS (Adams, 2014). This method bears
the advantage of accommodating multiple dependent vari-
ables, no matter the number of trait dimensions.
Multilinear linear models without phylogenetic correction
were also performed using a multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA) to see if the results differed from the D-PGLS.
While the measurements were the dependent variables,
deep-diving specialization was chosen as the categorical
explanatory variable. An arbitrary criterion was chosen to
assess deep-diving species based on records of the deep-
est foraging dives for each species. Species were consid-
ered specialized deep divers when their deepest foraging
dives recorded were 700 m or beyond. Deepest foraging dive
depths for each species were collected from the literature
(see Dataset 3, Ramassamy et al., 2018). Deepest foraging
dives rather than mean foraging dives were selected for two
reasons. First, quantitative data were not accessible for all
species. Second, deepest foraging dives were assumed to bet-
ter reflect maximal diving performances for each species,
which would be limited by morphological or physiological
factors, such as the HF size.
No depth records were found for Cephalorhynchus com-
mersonii, Platanista gangetica, Sotalia fluviatilis, Meso-
plodon bidens, M. bowdoini, and M. grayi. C. commer-
sonii, P. gangetica, and S. fluviatilis were considered as non-
deep divers because these species live in riverine systems
or coastal waters (see Dataset 3, Ramassamy et al., 2018).
Species of the genus Mesoplodon were all considered as deep
divers based on M. densirostris, for which several diving
records are known, and indirect evidence for other species
(feeding areas and prey types; e.g., McLeod et al., 2003;
Mead, 1989).
The extinct Messapicetus gregarius was not considered in
the D-PGLS because its diving abilities are based on indirect
evidence (Lambert et al., 2015). The basilosaurid Dorudon
atrox was included in the analysis to evaluate whether the
characteristics observed in Ziphiidae were a derived condi-
tion or symplesiomorphic. Averages from the measurements
of the forelimb of D. atrox were taken from Uhen (2004). In
agreement with the paleoenvironmental habits of D. atrox as
reconstructed by Uhen (2004), this species was not consid-
ered as a deep diver in the present analysis.
All statistical analyses were performed with the software
R 3.2.2 (R Development Core Team, 2015) with the pack-
ages car (Fox and Weisberg, 2011), geomorph (Adams and
Otarola-Castillo, 2013), phytools (Revell, 2012), and caper
(Orme, 2013). The script is available in Dataset 1 (Ramas-
samy et al., 2018).
3 Systematic Paleontology
Order Cetacea Brisson, 1762
Suborder Odontoceti Flower, 1867
Family Ziphiidae Gray, 1850
Genus Messapicetus Bianucci, Landini and Varola,
1992
Messapicetus gregarius Bianucci, Lambert and
Post, 2011
3.1 Referred material
Specimen MUSM 2548: three cervical vertebrae includ-
ing the axis, three thoracic and two thoracic–post-thoracic
vertebrae all lacking the neural spine (Figs. 2–3), fused
manubrium and left part of the second sternebra (Fig. 4), 11
complete to subcomplete ribs (Fig. 5); skull and mandibles
are still in the field. Specimen MUSM 2542: partial right
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scapula lacking the acromion, the anterior part of the scapu-
lar blade, and the broken coracoid process (Fig. 6); partial
left and right humeri (Fig. 7), complete left radius (Fig. 8);
skull, mandibles, and other vertebrae of this individual are
still in the field.
3.2 Horizon and locality
The specimens were discovered in the 200 m thick section of
sediments from the Pisco Formation exposed at Cerro Col-
orado. They were identified under the fieldwork numbers
O37 and O39 in the map provided by Bianucci et al. (2016b).
Two depositional sequences of the Pisco Formation, P1
and P2, are represented at Cerro Colorado and separated by
an angular unconformity (Di Celma et al., 2016, 2017). The
specimens MUSM 2542 and MUSM 2548 originate from
the P1 sequence (the “lower allomember” of Di Celma et
al., 2016), consisting of nearshore conglomerates and fine-
grained sandstones, bioturbated sandy siltstones, and mud-
stones (Di Celma et al., 2016). The lower allomember is
rich in marine fossil vertebrates, such as cartilaginous and
bony fish, marine turtles, crocodiles, sea turtles, sea birds,
and seals (Bianucci et al., 2016b; Landini et al., 2017a, b;
Parham and Pyenson, 2010; Stucchi et al., 2016). Cetaceans
are represented by diverse taxa: Physeteroidea (Livyatan
melvillei and aff. Acrophyseter sp.), Ziphiidae (M. gre-
garius, Chimuziphius coloradensis), Inioidea (Brachydel-
phis mazeasi and an undescribed taxon), two undescribed
kentriodontid-like Delphinida, Balaenopteroidea, and Ce-
totheriidae (Bianucci et al., 2010, 2016b, c; Collareta et al.,
2015; Gioncada et al., 2016; Lambert et al., 2010a). The ge-
ological age of the lower allomember is estimated as 9.9–
8.9 Ma (Tortonian, Late Miocene) based on the presence of
the diatom species Lithodesmium reynoldsii and radiomet-
ric dating of a local ash layer (Di Celma et al., 2016; Gari-
boldi et al., 2017). Diatom genera found in the lower and up-
per allomembers (e.g., Delphineis, Odontella, Rhaphoneis,
Diplomenora) are typical of a neritic environment, whereas
open-ocean diatoms species are less frequent (Di Celma et
al., 2016; Gariboldi et al., 2017).
3.3 Systematic attribution
Both specimens were identified based on complete skulls and
mandibles that were left on the field. They are attributed to
the family Ziphiidae based on the enlargement of the hamu-
lar fossa of the pterygoid. In MUSM 2548, this is further
confirmed by the presence of an enlarged apical alveolus
on the mandible. The two skulls have an extremely elon-
gated rostrum, representing approximately 75 % of the total
condylobasal length. Furthermore, MUSM 2548 displays the
medial fusion of the premaxillae dorsal to the mesorostral
groove along the rostrum. These two characteristics are typi-
cal of the genus Messapicetus.
The species M. gregarius is by far the most common
ziphiid species in the lower allomember of Cerro Colorado,
being represented by at least 13 specimens (Bianucci et al.,
2016b, c).
4 Results
4.1 Description
4.1.1 Overview and ontogeny
Both specimens are interpreted as adults based on the
fully fused epiphyses of the vertebrae of MUSM 2548, the
humeral head fused to the humeral shaft, and the epiphyseal
ankylosis of each epiphysis of the radius in MUSM 2542. In
the small odontocete Phocoena phocoena, extensive ankylo-
sis of the postcranial skeleton characterizes adult specimens
(Galatius and Kinze, 2003).
4.1.2 Axial skeleton
Axis. The subcomplete axis from specimen MUSM 2548
lacks the left lower transverse process, the left upper part of
the neural canal, and the neural spine (Fig. 2a–c). The ar-
ticulation facet with C3 is transversely wider than dorsoven-
trally high, with a height of 55 mm and a width of 76 mm.
The neural canal was originally oval, transversely wider than
dorsoventrally high. The odontoid process is developed an-
teriorly, but not transversely widened, indicative of a small
contact surface with the atlas. The well-developed lower
transverse process (75 mm) is oriented lateroventrally. Its
posterior surface is excavated along most of its surface. Two
fossae medially separated by the hypapophysis excavate the
ventral surface of the centrum of the axis.
Other cervical vertebrae. The two other preserved cervical
vertebrae from specimen MUSM 2548 are subcomplete and
identified as putative C5–C6 (Fig. 2d–f) and C7 (Fig. 2g–i).
One cervical vertebra is referred to as C5 or C6 based on
the presence of a vertebrarterial canal extended along the
whole dorsoventral height of the centrum, the presence of
a lower transverse process measuring 29 mm transversely,
and the anterior and posterior articular facets dorsoventrally
smaller than transversely wide. These features were observed
in C5 and C6 of several extant ziphiid species (Berardius ar-
nuxii, Mesoplodon bidens, M. bowdoini, M. densirostris, and
M. grayi; see Dataset 1 (Ramassamy et al., 2018) for the in-
stitution numbers). The neural canal shape is estimated as
pentagonal based on the preserved part of the dorsolaterally
directed left pedicle (Fig. 2d). The other cervical vertebra is
identified as C7 based on the centrum being more dorsoven-
trally compressed than in C5–C6 and the presence of a fovea
for the first rib capitulum on the lateral surface of the verte-
bra. Lower transverse processes are absent along the vertebra
centrum.
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Vertebrarterial canal
(a) (b)
(c)
(d) (e) (f)
(g) (h) (i)
Odontoid
 process
Hypapophysis
Neural canal
Centrum
Lower transverse process
Hypapophysis
Pedicle
Pedicle Pedicle
Neural canal
Lower transverse process
Centrum
Fovea for 
rib capitulum
Centrum
Pedicle
Anterior articular facet
with the atlas
30 mm
Figure 2. Cervical vertebrae of the specimen MUSM 2548, Messapicetus gregarius. Axis in anterior (a), posterior (b), and ventral view (c);
C5–C6 in anterior (d), posterior (e), and dorsal view (f); C7 in anterior (g), posterior (h), and dorsal view (i).
Thoracic–post-thoracic vertebrae. The specimen MUSM
2548 is represented by three thoracic and two thoracic–post-
thoracic vertebrae (Fig. 3). Their precise position along the
vertebral column cannot be identified in the absence of the
complete series. Consequently, a relative position is given
here in an anteroposterior sequence from A to E.
All thoracic and post-thoracic vertebrae possess a centrum
transversely wider than dorsoventrally high (Table 2) and
oval in shape. An exception to this pattern is the anterior
epiphysis of vertebra A, which is dorsoventrally higher than
transversely wide and more rectangular (Fig. 3a). Vertebrae
A, B, and G are identified as thoracics because of the pres-
ence of a fovea for the rib tuberculum on the upper transverse
process and a fovea for the rib capitulum along their centrum
(Fig. 3a–b and 3d). In posterior view of vertebrae A, B, and
G, the fovea for the rib capitulum is located along the dorso-
lateral surface of the centrum. The extent of this fovea sug-
gests these to be posterior to the thoracic vertebra 1. Indeed,
in all extant Ziphiidae examined, the fovea extends along the
whole lateral surface of the centrum.
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Anterior epiphysis
Posterior epiphysis Pedicle
(a) (b) (c)
(g) (h)
(j) (l)(k)
(i)
Neural canal
Fovea
for rib
capitulum
Transverse process
Centrum
Pedicle
Neural canal
Transverse
process
Pedicle
Fovea
for rib
capitulum
Fovea for rib capitulum
Centrum
Fovea 
for rib 
capitulum
Pedicle
Fovea 
for rib 
capitulum
Centrum
Pedicle
Posterior 
epiphysis Posterior epiphysis
Posterior epiphysis
Pedicle
Posterior epiphysis
(d) (e) (f)
30 mm
Figure 3. Thoracic and post-thoracic vertebrae of the specimen MUSM 2548, Messapicetus gregarius. Thoracic vertebra A in anterior (a),
posterior (b), and dorsal view (c); thoracic B in posterior (d), left lateral (e), and ventral view (f); thoracic C in posterior (g), lateral (h), and
ventral view (i); thoracic–post-thoracic D in posterior (j) and lateral view (k); thoracic–post-thoracic E in lateral view (l).
4.1.3 Sternum and ribs
Sternum. Two elements of the sternum are preserved in the
specimen MUSM 2548: the complete manubrium and the
left half of the sternebra 2 (Fig. 4). The two elements are
unfused to each other. The manubrium is roughly H-shaped,
its anterior margin being marked by a jugular notch. This
bone is transversely wider (at least 220 mm) than antero-
posteriorly long (193 mm). In anterior view, it is ventrally
convex (Fig. 4b). Its lateral margin is concave, progressively
narrowing posteriorly. A medial notch is present posteri-
orly, longer anteroposteriorly than transversely wide. The
two posteriormost margins of the manubrium are less trans-
versely widened than the anteriormost margins. An articular
facet for the first rib is present anterolaterally. The shape of
the preserved left element of sternebra 2 is similar to the left
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Manubrium
Sternebra 2
Incisura costales
Jugular notch
(a)
(b)
30 mm
Figure 4. Sternum of the specimen MUSM 2548, Messapicetus gre-
garius, in ventral view (a) and manubrium element in anterior view
(b). Horizontal solid lines indicate major break. The dashed line
represents a reconstruction of the second element of the sternebra 2.
half of the manubrium, except for the deeper excavation of
its lateral margin.
Ribs. Among the 12 partial ribs recovered in specimen
MUSM 2548 (Fig. 5), four pairs are tentatively positioned
based on respective head shape (Fig. 5a–h) and by com-
parison with the identified ribs of Ninoziphius platyrostris
(de Muizon, 1984). The first pair (Fig. 5a–b) is the shortest.
Compared to the other ribs, it possesses the shortest neck, the
widest and flattest body, and the thickest angle. The follow-
ing pairs until pair 4 are progressively longer, thinner, and
less flattened, with a longer neck and a shorter capitulum. At
least the four first pairs are double-headed. The distal part of
each rib is flattened and exhibits longitudinal striations, most
likely where muscles inserted.
4.1.4 Forelimb
Scapula. The fan-shaped partial right scapula of MUSM
2542 is marked by multiple fractures. Some pieces were dis-
placed, thus slightly affecting its original shape (Fig. 6). In
ventral view, the glenoid cavity is oval and more elongated
anteroposteriorly than transversely wide. Posterodorsally to
the glenoid fossa, the base of the coracoid process is too
damaged to allow for a reconstruction. In lateral view, on
the posterior surface of the scapula, a crest separating the in-
fraspinous fossa from the teres fossa is salient dorsoventrally.
Humerus. The two humeri of the specimen MUSM 2542
are partially preserved. Since the left humerus lacks the
humeral head and is less well preserved (Fig. 7e–i), only the
right humerus is described here (Fig. 7a–d).
The shaft of the right humerus is broken at mid-length,
slightly displacing dorsally the distal articulation with the ra-
dius and the ulna (Fig. 7a–d). The humeral head is hemi-
spherical and separated from the great tuberosity by a neck
visible in ulnar and radial view (Fig. 7c–d). In lateral view,
the head of the humerus represents one-third of the total
length of the humerus (Fig. 7b). In medial view, the surface
of the great tuberosity is flattened, approximately reaching
the same proximal level as the head of the humerus. In lateral
view, a deltoid ridge is developed along the anterior margin
of the humerus at approximately mid-length of the humerus.
In distal view, the articular facets for the radius and the
ulna are separated by the distal crest. In lateral view, each ar-
ticular facet occupies approximately half of the distal surface
of the humerus.
Radius. The left radius of MUSM 2542 is complete
(Fig. 7j–l). It curves proximodistally and slightly trans-
versely. The facet for articulation of the humerus is oriented
anteroproximally. Distally, the articulations for the scaphoid
and the lunate can be differentiated based on their orienta-
tion (Fig. 7j–k). Each occupies approximately half of the dis-
tal anteroposterior width of the radius. The articulation for
the scaphoid appears straight in lateral view, distally facing,
while the articulation for the lunate is more oblique, pos-
terodistally facing.
4.2 Muscle reconstruction of M. gregarius and
comparisons with other ziphiid species
4.2.1 Neck muscles
M. longus colli. In extant cetaceans, this muscle originates
from the lower transverse process of C6 (Schulte, 1916;
Uhen, 2004). It inserts into the ventral surface of the axis
centrum. The M. longus colli flexes the neck. The origin of
the M. longus colli could not be reconstructed here because
of the uncertainty of the putative C5–C6 identification. In
Messapicetus gregarius, right and left muscles inserted into
the ventral excavations of the axis centrum separated by the
hypapophysis (Fig. 8a).
The axis of Ninoziphius platyrostris displays ventral ex-
cavations for the M. longus colli similar to M. gregarius.
Furthermore, de Muizon (1984) interpreted the presence of
a ventral tubercle located on the atlas as another region of
insertion for the M. longus colli. The M. longus colli most
likely originated from the lower transverse process of C6 of
N. platyrostris, even though we could not identify the precise
area. Transversely, the preserved lower process of C6 in N.
platyrostris measured 20 mm long. It was similar in size and
shape to the lower transverse process of the putative C5–C6
of MUSM 2548.
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Figure 5. Ribs of the specimen MUSM 2548, Messapicetus gregarius, in anterior view. Pair 1 (a) and (b); pair 2 (c) and (d); pair 3 (e) and
(f); pair 4 (g) and (h); (i), (j), (k), and (l) cannot be precisely positioned.
Crest bordering 
the infraspinous fossa 
and the teres fossa
Glenoid cavity
Teres fossa
Infraspinous fossa
Vertebral border of the scapula
Broken coracoid process
30 mm
Figure 6. Right scapula of the specimen MUSM 2542, Messapice-
tus gregarius, in dorsal view.
Heavily abraded posteroventrally, the partial atlas of
the middle Miocene Berardiinae Archaeoziphius mi-
croglenoideus probably had a poorly developed (if any)
ventral tubercle (Lambert and Louwye, 2006). This suggests
a reduction of the M. longus colli insertion area as compared
to N. platyrostris. The atlas of the late Miocene crown
ziphiid Nazcacetus urbinai lacks a ventral tubercle (Lambert
et al., 2009); the absence of ventral excavations in the
axis of the latter further indicates reduced insertions for
the M. longus colli as compared to M. gregarius and N.
platyrostris. Furthermore, the lower transverse process of
C6 in the holotype of N. urbinai is as long transversely as
the process of other posterior cervicals, thus indicating a
reduced origin area for the M. longus colli. Osteological
markers for insertion areas of the M. longus colli into
the atlas and the axis were generally more reduced in the
observed extant ziphiids as compared to M. gregarius and
N. platyrostris (Table 2); the axis consistently lacks deep
ventral excavations for the M. longus colli in contrast to
M. gregarius and N. platyrostris (Fig. 8).
A ventral tubercle is rarely present on the atlas of ex-
tant ziphiids, except in Mesoplodon grayi and Berardius spp.
(Dataset 1, Ramassamy et al., 2018). In addition, the lower
transverse process of C6 is more developed in Mesoplodon
bidens, M. densirostris, and M. grayi than in N. platyrostris
and other crown ziphiids observed (Fig. 9d–e). This feature
indicates a relatively larger origin area for the M. longus colli
in these three Mesoplodon species.
Mm. intertransversarii ventrales cervicis. This muscle
also originates from the lower transverse process of C6 (de
Muizon, 1984; Schulte, 1916; Uhen, 2004). It bears multiple
insertions into the posterior side of the transverse processes
of the atlas, axis, C3, and C4. It participates in the lateral
flexion of the neck. On the posterior side of the unfused axis
of Messapicetus gregarius MUSM 2548, the presence of a
large depression along the lower transverse process suggests
a large area of insertion for the Mm. intertransversarii ven-
trales cervicis (Fig. 8b).
Similar insertion areas are observed in N. platyrostris
(Fig. 8d). As for the M. longus colli, the Mm. intertransver-
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Figure 7. Humeri and left radius of MUSM 2542, Messapicetus gregarius. Right humerus in medial (a), lateral (b), ulnar (c), and radial view
(d); left humerus in medial (e), lateral (f), ulnar (g), radial (h), and posterior view (i); left radius in lateral (j), medial (k), and ulnar view (l).
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Table 2. Measurements of the vertebrae from specimen MUSM 2548, Messapicetus gregarius. Thoracic–post-thoracic vertebrae from A to
E are ordered in relative position; e stands for estimated measurements, and “–” indicates missing measurements.
Feature Axis C5–C6 C7 A B C D E
Transverse width at the level of transverse processes 186e – – 162e 184e – – –
Anterior transverse width centrum – 73 75 69 70e 71 54e –
anterior transverse height centrum – 74 76 75 53 52 55 –
Posterior transverse height centrum 55 56 57 54 – – – –
Posterior transverse width centrum 76 57 59 55 – – – –
Anteroposterior thickness centrum 12 21 28 37 52 63 72 82
Transverse width neural canal 51 – – – – – – –
Table 3. Summary of the main features relative to neck musculature in extant and fossil Ziphiidae. All specimens were directly consulted.
Species Sample Number of fused
cervical vertebrae
Ventral tubercle on
the atlas
Ventral excavations
on the axis
Development of the
lower transverse
process of C6
Messapicetus
gregarius
1 0 ? present ?
Ninoziphius
platyrostris
1 2 present present reduced
Archeoziphius
microglenoideus
1 ? absent ? ?
Nazcacetus
urbinai
1 2 absent absent reduced
Berardius sp. 2 3 present absent reduced
Hyperoodon
ampullatus
11 7 absent absent absent
Mesoplodon
bidens
2 3 absent absent more developed than in
the other cervicals
Mesoplodon
bowdoini
1 3 absent absent reduced
Mesoplodon
densirostris
2 3 to 5 absent absent more developed than in
the other cervicals
Mesoplodon
grayi
1 2 present absent more developed than in
the other cervicals
Tasmacetus
shepherdi
3 5 to 6 absent absent reduced
Ziphius
cavirostris
4 4 to 5 absent absent reduced
sarii ventrales cervicis likely originated from the lower trans-
verse process of C6, even though the precise areas cannot be
identified. Unlike M. gregarius, the atlas and axis were fused
in N. platyrostris, considerably reducing lateral flexibility in
the anterior neck region.
In Nazcacetus urbinai (Lambert et al., 2009), the lower
transverse process of the axis is not as enlarged as in M. gre-
garius MUSM 2548, and the cervical vertebrae 3 to 7 are
free, while the atlas and axis are fused.
Conversely, many extant Ziphiidae display extensive fu-
sion of the neck vertebrae; none of the species with data
available bear a free axis at the adult stage (Lambert et al.,
2015). For example, in Hyperoodon ampullatus all cervical
vertebrae are consistently fused in both males and females
(Fig. 9c). With regard to the lower transverse process of C6,
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as for the M. longus colli, an accurate origin of the Mm. inter-
transversarii cervicis could not be identified in extant ziphi-
ids.
M. rectus capitis dorsalis major. This muscle originates
from the neural spine of the axis and inserts into the nuchal
crest of the supraoccipital bone (Schulte, 1916; Uhen, 2004).
It extends and stabilizes the head.
Even though the neural spine of the axis is not preserved in
M. gregarius MUSM 2548, a comparison between the stem
ziphiid N. platyrostris and crown ziphiids is relevant. The
subcomplete neural spine of the holotype of N. platyrostris
was assessed by de Muizon (1984) to be longer and thin-
ner than in extant ziphiids, except Hyperoodon ampullatus
(Fig. 9). The condition of the neural spine in extant ziphiids
from our dataset confirms this statement, except in the case
of Tasmacetus shepherdi, for which the proportionally longer
neural spine was closer to N. platyrostris than to other extant
Ziphiidae. In Nazcacetus urbinai, the neural spine of the axis
is strongly reduced compared to N. platyrostris, suggesting a
smaller origin area for the M. rectus capitis dorsalis major.
4.2.2 Forelimb muscles
M. supraspinatus. The M. supraspinatus originates from the
scapula, in the supraspinous fossa, and along the medial side
of the acromion (Benke, 1993; Marx et al., 2016). It inserts
into the great tuberosity of the humerus. The main action of
the M. supraspinatus is to abduct the humerus.
Even though the bad preservation of the region around
the supraspinatus fossa and the acromion in M. gregarius
MUSM 2542 precludes a reconstruction of the origin of
this muscle, the flattened and individualized great tuberos-
ity of the humerus observed in MUSM 2542 suggests this
muscle to be as developed as in extant Ziphiidae. Indeed,
we observed an individualized great tuberosity in Berardius
spp., Hyperoodon spp., Indopacetus pacificus, Mesoplodon
bidens, M. bowdoini, M. densirostris, M. grayi, Tasmacetus
shepherdi, and Ziphius cavirostris. A flattened great tuberos-
ity was also present in the isolated humerus MNHN SAS
943, tentatively attributed to Ninoziphius platyrostris by de
Muizon (1984).
M. deltoideus. The M. deltoideus originates from the in-
fraspinous fossa, the spine of the scapula, and part of the
acromion. It inserts into the lateral side of the anterior edge
of the deltoid ridge of the humerus. Its main action is to ex-
tend the humerus, while the acromial fibres are involved in
the abduction of the latter (Marx et al., 2016; Benke, 1993).
We could not accurately assess the origin area of the M. del-
toideus based on the partial scapula of M. gregarius MUSM
2542. Nevertheless, the presence of a deltoid ridge along the
anterior surface of the humerus indicates a moderate devel-
opment of this muscle as compared to Physeteroidea that dis-
play a deltoid ridge more developed proximodistally (Benke,
1993). A developed deltoid ridge is also present in MNHN
SAS 943 Ninoziphius platyrostris and in all the extant ziphi-
ids examined in this study.
M. infraspinatus. The M. infraspinatus originates from the
posterior surface of the scapula, posterior to the M. del-
toideus (Benke, 1993; Marx et al., 2016). It inserts into a
small fossa distal to the head of the humerus. This mus-
cle acts as an extensor of the humerus and slightly partic-
ipates in its adduction (Benke, 1993). The posterior crest
along the lateral surface of the scapula of Messapicetus gre-
garius MUSM 2542 defines posteriorly the origin of the M.
infraspinatus. This crest is similarly developed as in a frag-
mentary scapula of MSNUP 115760 partial skeleton of Mes-
sapicetus longirostris described by Bianucci et al. (2016a).
However, the eroded surface of the two humeri of M. gre-
garius MUSM 2542 precluded us from assessing its inser-
tion area. In the isolated humerus MNHN SAS 943, tenta-
tively associated with Ninoziphius platyrostris by de Muizon
(1984), we note the presence of a fossa distal to the head
of the humerus where the M. infraspinatus most likely in-
serted. We observe a similar fossa in Berardius spp., Hyper-
oodon spp., Indopacetus pacificus, Mesoplodon bidens, M.
bowdoini, M. densirostris, M. grayi, Tasmacetus shepherdi,
and Ziphius cavirostris.
M. teres major. The M. teres major originates from the
posterior region of the scapula in the teres fossa (Benke,
1993; Marx et al., 2016). It inserts into the posteroproxi-
mal part of the humerus. This muscle adducts the humerus
and allows its inward rotation. The posterior crest in the
scapula of Messapicetus gregarius MUSM 2542, M. lon-
girostris MSNUP 115670, and all extant ziphiids of the sam-
ple defines anteriorly the origin area of the M. teres major.
4.3 Statistical results
4.3.1 Hamular fossa of the pterygoid sinus
The relationship between HF proportions and deep-diving
abilities was revealed as significant with and without phy-
logenetic correction (with phylogenetic correction: F ra-
tio = 12.504; p value= 0.001; without phylogenetic correc-
tion: F ratio= 18.078; p value= 2.82× 10−6). The four lin-
ear measurements taken were sufficient to distinguish ziphiid
species from other odontocetes of the sample, particularly
when the principal components (PCs) 1 and 2 were com-
bined (Fig. 11). All ziphiids were characterized by an en-
larged HF both anteroposteriorly and dorsoventrally as com-
pared to other odontocetes (Fig. 11). The deep-diving species
Grampus griseus and Physeter macrocephalus showed the
same tendency as observed in ziphiid species. The species
Globicephala melas, Monodon monoceros, and Pseudorca
crassidens also possessed an anteroposteriorly and dorsoven-
trally enlarged HF, but could be distinguished from Ziphiidae
based on their anteriorly wider HF. Messapicetus gregarius
exhibited an enlarged HF similar to other Ziphiidae. How-
ever, M. gregarius could be differentiated from other ziphiids
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Figure 8. Comparison of muscular insertions along the atlas and axis in Messapicetus gregarius MUSM 2548 in ventral view (a) and posterior
view (b); in Ninoziphius platyrostris MNHN SAS 941 in ventral view (c) and posterior view (d); in Mesoplodon densirostris USNM 593522
in ventral view (e) and posterior view (f); in Berardius sp. MNHN 1885-278.
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Figure 9. Comparative reconstructions of the cervical complex in several cetaceans with neck muscle origins discussed in this paper. The
reconstructions concerned Messapicetus gregarius (MUSM 2548) (a), Ninoziphius platyrostris (MNHN SAS 941) (b), Hyperoodon ampul-
latus (SNM CN1x) (c), Mesoplodon bidens (MNHN A14519) (d), Inia geoffrensis (SNM CN1x) (e), and Xiphiacetus cristatus (IRSNB
3240-M.361) (f). Dotted lines correspond to broken parts.
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based on its HF being posteriorly wider and dorsoventrally
enlarged.
4.3.2 Forelimb
The relationship between forelimb measurements after log-
shape ratio transformation and deep-diving abilities was re-
vealed as not significant with and without phylogenetic cor-
rection (with phylogenetic correction: F ratio= 0.90638; p
value= 0.5595). Ziphiidae, including Messapicetus gregar-
ius, were most efficiently discriminated when PC1 (25.60 %)
and PC2 (19.99 %) were combined (Fig. 12). All ziphiids ex-
hibited a relatively elongated humerus and radius, a distally
narrow humerus and radius, a shortened scapula, and a more
developed deltoid tuberosity as compared to other odonto-
cetes (Fig. 10). A similar tendency was also observed in Phy-
seter macrocephalus (Fig. 12). The basilosaurid Dorudon
atrox exhibited an even longer humerus and radius and a
more developed deltoid tuberosity than extant Ziphiidae. On
the other hand, the deep-diving species Delphinapterus leu-
cas, Globicephala melas, Grampus griseus, and Pseudorca
crassidens displayed the opposite tendency, with humerus
and radius distally widened and a shortened humerus.
5 Discussion
5.1 Neck flexibility in stem Ziphiidae
Our reconstruction of neck muscles in the stem ziphiids Mes-
sapicetus gregarius and Ninoziphius platyrostris indicate a
higher lateral and dorsoventral flexibility of the neck in both
species as compared to other ziphiids of the sample. These
stem ziphiids had extended insertion areas for the M. longus
colli and the Mm. intertransversarii ventrales cervicis as
compared to extant ziphiids (Fig. 9) and the late Miocene
crown ziphiid Nazcacetus urbinai.
In addition, the proportionally longer cervical vertebrae
of long-snouted stem ziphiids compared to crown beaked
whales allowed for wider lateral and dorsoventral move-
ments.
We also interpret the low degree of fusion of the cervi-
cal vertebrae in M. gregarius and N. platyrostris as an ar-
gument in favour of a more flexible neck. Even though ex-
tant cetaceans may display intraspecific variation regarding
the degree of fusion of their cervical vertebrae (Buchholtz,
2001), we argue that the low degree of fusion of the cer-
vical vertebrae in stem ziphiids is consistent for three rea-
sons. First, we assessed the ontogenetic stages of the studied
specimen of Messapicetus gregarius as being an adult, al-
though the degree of fusion generally increases with age in
cetaceans (Buchholtz, 2001). Second, extant ziphiids gener-
ally possess at least three fused cervical vertebrae at adult
age, thus contrasting with the condition in the analysed stem
ziphiids (Lambert et al., 2015). Finally, the axis of M. gre-
garius MUSM 2548 displays an anterior articular facet for
the atlas, including the odontoid process. In the dog, the ab-
sence of the odontoid process results in tilting or dorsal dis-
placement of the axis into the vertebral canal, leading to the
compression of the spinal cord (Evans and Lahunta, 2013).
Therefore, the presence of this articular facet in M. gregar-
ius would contribute to maintaining a correct articulation be-
tween the atlas and the axis in the absence of fusion between
these two elements.
The more extensive fusion of the cervical vertebrae in the
extant ziphiids Hyperoodon spp., Indopacetus pacificus, Tas-
macetus shepherdi, and Ziphius cavirostris likely impacted
lateral movements of the neck. In those species, the lower
transverse process of C6 was also reduced, indicating a re-
duction of the areas of origin for both M. longus colli and
Mm. intertransversarii cervicis. Conversely, M. bidens, M.
densirostris, and M. grayi possess developed C6 processes,
suggesting some degree of neck flexibility among crown
ziphiids.
The cervical vertebra of the specimen MUSM 2548 iden-
tified as C5–C6 bears a small lower process similar in shape
and development to C6 of N. platyrostris (de Muizon, 1984).
This condition differs from the eurhinodelphinid Xiphiace-
tus cristatus, the platanistoid Otekaikea marplesi, and the
basilosaurid Dorudon atrox, in which the strong and thick-
ened lower transverse process indicate a developed origin
for the M. longus colli (Fig. 9e; Lambert, 2005; Tanaka and
Fordyce, 2014; Uhen, 2004). The lack of a developed lower
process in C6 may suggest a less flexible neck in N. platy-
rostris and possibly M. gregarius compared to the aforemen-
tioned species. Yet, both M. gregarius and N. platyrostris
display large insertions for the M. longus colli and the Mm.
intertransversarii ventrales cervicis that are more developed
than in any extant ziphiid.
While the spinous process of the axis was not preserved for
M. gregarius, N. platyrostris displays a weaker spinous pro-
cess compared to other extant Ziphiidae. However, a strong
spinous process is present in Inia geoffrensis, an odontocete
with a highly flexible neck. In H. ampullatus, de Muizon
(1984) noted a particularly strong spinous process of the axis,
most likely supporting the head.
Neck rigidity might be related to deep-diving specializa-
tion in Ziphiidae. However, differences in the degree of flex-
ibility observed among extant ziphiids advocate for a more
complex functional interpretation. Data on potential differ-
ences in swimming and feeding strategies between extant
ziphiid species are currently insufficient to explain the con-
trasted neck morphologies observed.
5.2 Forelimb morphology and its relation to deep
diving
Our reconstruction of the forelimb muscles of M. gregarius
suggest no important differences with extant ziphiids. Mul-
tivariate analyses confirm this close relation, showing that
M. gregarius and other extant ziphiids possess a relatively
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Figure 10. Comparison of the muscle origins and insertions of the scapula and humerus in lateral view in Tursiops truncatus (SNM CN2x) (a);
a reconstruction of the scapula of Messapicetus gregarius (MUSM 2548) (b); Mesoplodon bidens (SNM CN4x) (c); Physeter macrocephalus
(SNM CN1x) (d); Inia geoffrensis (NRS A608415) (e); Pontoporia blainvillei (SNM CN1x) (f). Insertion of the M. infraspinatus could not
be assessed in M. gregarius. Scale= 50 mm. Dotted lines correspond to the reconstructed parts.
similar forelimb morphology. In particular, the morphology
of the radius was uniform among ziphiids, lacking the dis-
tal widening seen in many odontocetes. Elongation of the
humerus in M. gregarius does not appear as obvious as we
previously suggested, this feature being present in all ziphi-
ids compared to other odontocetes. This suggests the flip-
per of M. gregarius to be relatively similar in shape to ex-
tant Ziphiidae. The latter display flippers that are longer than
the wide, the elongated state described by Sanchez and Berta
(2010).
Results of the D-PGLS indicate that the morphology of
the forelimb is not associated with deep-diving abilities, sug-
gesting that forelimb proportions cannot be used to assess
deep-diving specialization in odontocetes.
Functional aspects of the flipper of ziphiids remain poorly
known, but we suspect the flipper shape of M. gregarius to be
associated with aspects of locomotion other than deep div-
ing, like prey capture. Several cetaceans with a broad flipper,
such as the killer whale Orcinus orca or the humpback whale
Megaptera novaeangliae, are able to perform quick manoeu-
vres, helping them to catch mobile prey in the epipelagic do-
main (Benke, 1993; Woodward et al., 2006). With their small
and elongated flipper type, extant ziphiids would probably
not be as manoeuvrable, privileging speed and possibly opti-
mizing their hydrodynamic profile instead.
5.3 Variation in the HF and its relation to deep diving
Our measurements of the HF were sufficient to discriminate
ziphiids from other odontocetes. Furthermore, the variation
in HF measurements is correlated with deep-diving special-
ization, thus suggesting that enlargement of the HF is a good
proxy to assess deep-diving abilities. The increase in size of
the HF in deep divers happens in two different ways: either
by the anteroposterior and dorsoventral enlargement of the
HF as in ziphiids, Grampus griseus, and Physeter macro-
cephalus, or by the anterior enlargement of the HF as in Glo-
bicephala melas, Monodon monoceros, and Pseudorca cras-
sidens. Messapicetus gregarius exhibits differences in the
proportions of the pterygoid sinus fossae when compared to
other Ziphiidae (Fig. 11). Although less anteriorly elongated
than in extant ziphiids, the HF of M. gregarius is also wider
posteriorly, more enlarged dorsoventrally, and narrower an-
teriorly.
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Although it remains unclear if Messapicetus gregarius was
able to perform regular dives beyond 1000 m, this species
was most likely capable of hearing beyond 700 m. This new
finding seemingly falsifies our former hypothesis that several
long-snouted stem ziphiids were not deep divers (Lambert et
al., 2015). However, several scenarios can explain this appar-
ently contradictory result.
First, Messapicetus gregarius may have fed both in
epipelagic and deeper benthopelagic grounds. While extant
ziphiids are very specialized, other deep divers are more op-
portunistic. For example, Pseudorca crassidens and Delphi-
napterus leucas feed on a wide variety of prey at different
depths from 100 up to 700 m in the case of P. crassidens and
900 m for D. leucas (Martin et al., 1998; O’Corry-Crowe,
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2009; Oleson et al., 2010; Richard et al., 2001). A more
flexible feeding behaviour may have occurred in stem ziphi-
ids like M. gregarius. Different individuals in the species
may also have different preferences. In Megaptera novaean-
gliae, maternal females favour shallower waters with their
calves, perhaps to protect them from sexually active males
or to avoid turbulent offshore sea conditions and/or preda-
tors (Smultea, 1994). In the case of Messapicetus gregarius,
males and females have been identified at Cerro Colorado
based on secondary sexual characters (i.e., intraspecific vari-
ation in tusk development and surrounding structures; Lam-
bert et al., 2010a). The co-occurrence of male and female
mature specimens and a calf at the same location suggests
that M. gregarius did not follow the same strategy as M. no-
vaeangliae, but does not discard a seasonal use of this basin
as a potential nursery ground.
A second plausible explanation for the enlarged HF of
M. gregarius is predation avoidance. Three potential preda-
tors for M. gregarius were present at Cerro Colorado during
the late Miocene: the sperm whale Livyatan melvillei and the
giant sharks Cosmopolitodus spp. and Carcharocles mega-
lodon, the latter being believed to have fed on small-sized
baleen whales and pinnipeds (Collareta et al., 2017; Lam-
bert et al., 2010b; Landini et al., 2017a). M. gregarius may
have performed deep dives to avoid these two predators. This
strategy is already suspected in extant beaked whales based
on several mass strandings of Mesoplodon densirostris and
Ziphius cavirostris directly related to naval exercises involv-
ing mid-frequency active sonars (Amico et al., 2009; Cox et
al., 2006; Filadelfo et al., 2009). It is generally accepted that
the sound exposure forces beaked whales to alter their own
diving behaviour, causing a decompression syndrome (Cox
et al., 2006; Tyack et al., 2011). Zimmer and Tyack (2007)
noticed the resemblance between the tonal mid-frequencies
used and the calls of killer whales (Orcinus orca), suggesting
that ziphiids try to avoid the latter. Furthermore, two studies
were able to trigger this avoidance behaviour in Mesoplodon
densirostris by exposing the animals to killer whale calls. A
few cases of active predation have also been reported, sug-
gesting that this avoidance strategy is not perfect (Wellard
et al., 2016). One flaw of this hypothesis is that depth esti-
mates for the P1 sequence of the Pisco Formation at Cerro
Colorado do not exceed some tens of metres, thus limiting
the diving possibilities of the specimens living in the area
(Claudio Di Celma, personal communication, 2017; see also
depth estimates in Landini et al., 2017a, b). Therefore, this
scenario is only possible if M. gregarius did not limit itself
to the epipelagic grounds where it is currently found.
A last explanation for the enlargement of the HF in M. gre-
garius is a reversion to an epipelagic habitat in this species.
This scenario implies the specialization for deep diving to
be more ancestral among ziphiids, with a secondary change
in habitat for M. gregarius. Enlargement of the HF in this
species would therefore be explained because of phyloge-
netic inertia. Our former hypothesis proposed a unique ac-
quisition of the deep-diving behaviour in Ziphiidae between
long-snouted stem ziphiids and crown ziphiids (Lambert et
al., 2015). However, a recent phylogenetic analysis suggested
that the ecological shift to deep diving occurred two times
in the family with the inclusion of deep-diving forms in
the Messapicetus clade (Bianucci et al., 2016c). Using this
new phylogeny, our former hypothesis stated in Lambert et
al. (2015) is no longer the most parsimonious, further reduc-
ing the amount of indirect evidence in favour of Messapice-
tus as an exclusively epipelagic form, although several other
lines of evidence indicate that a shallow coastal environment
represented an important part of its home range.
A combination of these features is also possible. Currently,
we are unable to favour one hypothesis or the other.
6 Conclusions
Ziphiid postcranial elements are rare in the fossil record
(Bianucci et al., 2016a; de Muizon, 1984; Ramassamy,
2016). As a result, the description of cervical vertebrae and
forelimb elements of the stem ziphiid Messapicetus gregar-
ius from the late Miocene of Peru yields new information
about the anatomy and ecology of extinct Ziphiidae.
Our reconstruction of the neck muscles of M. gregarius
and Ninoziphius platyrostris suggests that these stem ziphi-
ids had a flexible neck able to make stronger dorsoventral and
lateral movements than most extant ziphiids. The absence of
fusion of the neck vertebrae in one specimen of M. gregar-
ius is interpreted as a typical characteristic of the species be-
cause of (1) the adult ontogenetic stage of the specimen, (2)
the presence of an odontoid process allowing for a precise
articulation between the axis and the atlas, and (3) the fusion
of the cervicals being present in all other ziphiid species ex-
amined. The presence of larger transverse processes of C6
in some species of Mesoplodon and the interspecific varia-
tion in the degree of fusion of the cervical vertebrae of extant
ziphiids indicate various degrees of flexibility in the neck in
the latter.
The proportions of the forelimb bones of M. gregarius are
similar to those of extant ziphiids. We estimate the flipper
shape of M. gregarius to resemble the shape in extant ziphi-
ids. Changes in the forelimb morphology in Ziphiidae are not
related to deep-diving abilities when phylogenetic context is
taken into account and suggest that other proxies should be
used to infer diving abilities in odontocetes.
Finally, our measurements of the hamular fossa of the
pterygoid sinus are sufficient to evaluate deep-diving abil-
ities in odontocetes with and without phylogenetic correc-
tion. The enlargement of the hamular fossa is also present in
Messapicetus gregarius, implying that this species was able
to hear at least beyond 700 m. We propose several explana-
tions to rectify this result with other evidence suggesting that
M. gregarius was an epipelagic predator: (1) this species was
perhaps more opportunistic than extant ziphiids and fed at
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different depths; (2) it performed deep dives to avoid poten-
tial predators; (3) or the enlarged HF in M. gregarius corre-
sponds to an ancestral adaptation not matching the epipelagic
habitat of this species (3). A combination of any of these dif-
ferent scenarios is also plausible.
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